
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, Dec. 8, 1949 19The k movementONE OF THE FINEST ARTISTS
hit a snag at Alcoa, Tenn., where
the union local
unanimously voted against send

Alto 51-D-
ay

Strike Ends
Pittsburgh, Dec. 8 IU.fi) The

Aluminum Company of Ameri

Paralyzed Artist Beats
Handicap; Praised for Work

Lunenburg, N. S. U.R) People come to see Earl Bailly paint

ing any men back on the job
until the firm promises to return
all the strikers to full working Every Table ar NOHLGREN'S

Buffet Dinner Has One!

How About Yours?
with a brush held between his teeth and go away talking atwut
one of the finest artists in Canada. ca and the CIO United Steel-worke- rs

have signed a strike- -
He must be good, when his seascapes grab the imagination ending pension agreement cov-

ering 17,000 employes in mineof his visitors in spite of the fact he weighs only some 70

pounds and his arms are useless."
plants. But employes at one

late President Roosevelt; Prin plant remained off the job.Those who have never seen
him think he must be a strap-

ping big fellow because of the
cesses Elizabeth and Margaret After three days of negotia

shifts.

Alcoa officials of the Tennes-
see plant had informed local 309
that only 300 men would be
called back today and 1,800 by
the end of the week. Vice Presi-
dent L. C. Patterson of the un-

ion local demanded return of
the full working force.

As in the steel settlements,
the Alcoa contract provides for
retirement at the age of 65. Full
pension benefits are provided
for workers with 25 years of
service while those having less
than 25 years but more than 15
will receive a proportionate
amount.

Rose, and Winston Churchill, a

painter in his own right.strength shown in his pictures.
He is handsome, d

tions, Alcoa and the union yes-

terday signed a contract calling
for pensions
with a minimum benefit of $100

The Bailly paintings were of
the countryside around this

Ta keep your coffee,
tea or other beverages
HOT right at the tip of
your cup it's the

and with a warm smile, brown-
ish hair in neat waves and a

moustache. That
a month, socoastal town; of dories in coves,

and fishing villages, and men cial insurance, and a program
working on fishing smacks or for adjustment of wage inequiis the first impression.

The second one is that you see lumbering oxen-draw- n carts. ties.
Mementoes of his famous ac The Alcoa employes had beenhim sitting in a wheelchair.

Then you notice he never moves quaintances paper the walls of on strike for 51 days.his hands. He can t. his studio. Bailly got the only
autograph of Queen Elizabeth
during the royal tour of CanadaBailly was stricken with in-

fantile paralysis when he was
three years old. If it hadn't been
for his mother, he would have

in 1939.

Hudson's New Compact Pacemaker Pictured is the new
Pacemaker four-do- sedan, Hudson Motor Car company'!
entry in a lower priced field. It is a compact, five-fo-

high car incorporating Hudson's exclusive "step-down- "

design and offering more inside room and a lower' center
of gravity than any other make of American automobile.
The new Pacemaker has a wheelbase of 119 inches and an

'
over-a- ll length of 201 4 Inches. It is powered by the new
Pacemaker
economy engine.

He was interested in another
spent the remainder of his life in

Only the Best
is labelled

BELLOWS
form of art, the short story, he
said.a useless way.

' But she was a teacher before But as yet he has not tried to
she married and she made up make money in the latter field.

COFFEE
WARMER

There was, in fact, little trace of
business man in him. He could
cash in on fame but he stuck to
commissioned work.

East Salem School Rooms
Given Flags at Assembly Prof. C. L. Lambertson of

In beautiful Crystal and
Chromium. What more could
a Christmas Gift ask for! No

easier said than given . . .

for 2.95. And NOHLGREN'S
will wrap the SILEX COFFEE
WARMER for you FREE. Thir-

ty five cents more will post-

haste them on their postal
way to any part of the United
States in time for Christmas.

Dalhousie university described
his work, with these words: 952.East Salem, Dec. 8 A special assembly was held at Swegle

school when American flags were presented to the school for 'Each picture he does repre
sents a fresh problem, a new apthree of the rooms, which did not have flags. A committee of

women from the Veterans of Foreign Wars with the, Americanism proach, plenty of hard thinking.
tie has beauty, directness, sim Complete with

extra candlechairman, Mrs. C. E. Forbis were out for the presentation. Fol
lowing the singing of the na-p- - plicity in his paintings aren't

these the essential qualities of
ine Dest worKs oi an?Mrs. Schaer Hostess

Gates Birthday Club
Like the idea? Then, just tell them atBirthday CelebratedGates Mrs. Gwen Schaer was

her mind that the boy would get
an education. It took months
to teach him to write, gripping
a pencil between his teeth.

By the time he was seven
years, one of his drawings had
been printed in a national publi-
cation. Three years later he was
turning out Christmas cards in
water-color- s. At the age of 18,
he held his first show in his
home here.

When he turned to paints, he
began with wagon paint. They
were awkward pictures, but
good enough to interest the ar-

tists who flock to the shores
here in summer time. When he
was 27 he attended a school at
Rockport, Me., under George
Ennis, American t.

Painting is at best a modest
living for most artists. For the
handicapped Nova S c o t i a n
painter, the same rule applied,
only more so. He made a small
sum each year, though his pic-
tures hung in the homes of the
famous.

Customers included W. L.
MacKenzie King, the former
prime minister of Canada; the

hostess to members of the Birth Roberts A birthday dinner BELLOW!day club at her home. Lunch was given in honor of little
Madelyn Query observing hereon was served by the hostess,

assisted by her sister, Mrs. Rob third birthday. She is the daughert Levon. Following the lunch
eon hour, cards were in play at
three tables. High score was

Partners Choice
The t enturjr-ol- name on OTer 200 wine and spirit offerings,

is your assurance of fine quality at a fair price.
BELLOWS ft COMPANY NotoYork Colorado Sprint Chicago

Urn Partaare Chotoi, Whlikty- -A Hand, SCI Proof !0 Grain Nautral Spirrts

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Query on Route 3. Besides her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Boehringer, there were
Carvel Leighton and her great

held by Mrs. Blanche Syverson

tional anthem, and the nag sa-

lute by the audience, led by
Garry Wright, representatives
from the three rooms received
the flags after giving their short
acceptance speeches.

Receiving for the third grade
was Sandra Ann Everitt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Everitt of 980 N. 38th street;
second grade, John Jayne, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jayne
of 1920 Lancaster drive; and for
the first grade Howard Lee
Freeburn of Route 5, Box 64.

Principal Arthur V. Myers was
in charge of the assembly and
members of the committee were
Mrs. Forbis, Mrs. Ray Osborn,
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. D. F.
Furlough, Mrs. L. R. White and
Mrs. Mabel Clemens. The pro-

gram closed with the singing of
America.

second by Mrs. Riley Champ, low
by Mrs. Lula Collins. Others in I Downtown on

State Streetattendance were Mrs. Walter aunt and uncle, Mr. and MrsBrisbin, Mrs. Floyd Bassett, Mrs
A. A. Cairnes from Portland. lis Capital Journal Want Ads. They Will Satisfy Your Needs.Martha Bowes, Mrs. Blanche

Dean, Mrs. Gerald Heath, Mrs.
Walter Bevier, Mrs. Robert Le-

von, Mrs. Clarence Johnson and
Mrs. Edmund Davis.

Hawaii's Governor Says Red
Subs Approached Islands

Portland, Ore., Dec. 8 (U.B Gov. Ingram Stainback of Ha
waii said Wednesday in a Pearl Harbor day anniversary broad

Members of the sixth grade at
Swegle school were .taken on a
field trip on Friday through the
Oregon Pulp and Paper com-

pany plant by their teacher, Ar-

thur D. Roloff and mothers, Mrs.
Wallace Seguin and Mrs. Clif-
ford Yost. The trip was taken

cast that submarines have approached Hawaii "and I think they
could only be Russian."

Shortly before his departure for Washington, D. C, Gov.
Stainback asserted that Hawaii,

in conjunction with the studying eight years after the Japanese
attait nn Poarl'lTaphnr "hoi l rof the paper industry in Canada.

Another interesting study for
this class has been the study of

for holiday hospitality . . . gracious gift giving-delightf- ully

soft, fluffy Harmony House cottonIndian life with the boys each

defense." -

Gov. Stainback gave no dates
or specific information on the
reported approach .of unidenti-
fied submarines to the Hawaiian
Islands. However, it was re-

called that such an incident had
been reported last year.

making small totem poles. They
know the legend back 'of each
figure carved.

many communists are leading
the International Longshoremen
& Warehousemen's union in Ha-

waii. They don't have to be
strong numerically to be a men-
ace. And most of our commun-
ists are American citizens."

Gov. Stainback doubted, how-
ever, that statehood for Hawaii
would have any considerable
bearing on Hawaii's military
position.

Stainback said that Hawaii,
although not entirely stripped

Auburn The Brownie troop cheoDDBeof Auburn school now has a
'

membership of 13 girls which
meet regularly each week with
their leader, Mrs.-S- . W. Burns
They want to express with
thanks to the Mother's club of defense, it not adequately

against any potential
military aggressor. At the same

Gov. Stainback was inter-
viewed at the Press Club of Ore-
gon by Gordon McNab, Oregon
state editor of the Associated
Press; George Scott, Portland
bureau manager of the Interna-
tional News Service; Dick Nokes,
night city editor of the Oregon-ia-

and Walter Hilbrunner, as-

sistant city editor of the Oregon
Journal. -

Stainback said, "We know

members for their sponsorship
donation which is making it pos

time, he denied a suggestion by
an Interviewer that Hawaii
could be considered

spreads
98

jy Each

sible for them to have materials
for hand work. They have made
several scrap books for .children
in hospitals, and are now work-

ing on their mother's Christmas
presents. They have a party
planned for their mothers De-

cember 18 at 2:30 o'clock in
Auburn school house. Mem

Full or twin sizes

Choict of two styles

Specially purchased for

Holiday savings! Luxurious
cotton chenille in two

patterns. Choose a one-ton- e

star design formed by high
pile chenille with fancy baby
chenille background or a
multi-colo- r floral with white
chenille background. Mint
green, yellow, dusty rose,

At Advorthtd m LIFE

LANE'S WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

. M4I (ob Santa" I tboarV
der) Big chest com-
bines Walaai Stamp and
matched American walnut.
Equipped with Lane's patented
automatic tray.

bers of the troop are Sandra
Maas, Judy Wolf, Mary Feskins,
DeAnna Moore, Arlene Maas,
Maxine Bressler, Sandra Lind-ber-

Betty Sue Sweden, Betty
Walters, Linda Sullivan, Ron-nin- e

Meyers, Edith Gettis and
Joan Martin.

rtreuse, white,Oregon Girls Win
Denver, Dec. 8 W) Two girls

from Portland, Ore.,' and one
from Orchards, Wash., won
awards in the national "Make It
Yourself With Wool" contest.
Marjorie E. Benz, Portland, won
the senior grand prize; Frances
B. Hudziak, 17, Portland, won
the junior grand prize, and Bar-
bara Jean Fisher, 16, Orchards,
won the coast award.

Skill Nw&u

ristmas . ; . and there, lust as ifii Wlmr Hobnail Spread .
"Y '"Si, l$jmW&'&WW Thousands of cotton aAA M

aPV M$fMr chenille tufts, fringe M DB Jfcl
iMtVjBVSiS llSwsrcy on 3 sides. Wide 1179 M"M

"Ooeh Jjlj

she's always dreamed . . . her Lane
Cedar Hope Chest! A gift so beau-
tiful, so sentimental, and so prac-
tical, too! LANE is the only pressur-

e-tested Aroma-Tigh- t Chest
made! Moth Protection Guarantee
with ever? Lane Chest.

There's a Lane for every room
la the home. All have Lane's ex-

clusive features! Choose from our
complete Lane collection now.

tri mi fftAi tovt-ot-

Cotton Chenille Spread 'Wedding Ring" SpreadDon't Wait to Give Her a

UNE-C- omt in Nowl

698
High pile chenille forms
the intricate circle design
with baby thenille back-
ground. In white and new
one-ton- e colors.

Popular pattern with
a now elegance. Bul-

lion fringe finish,
white or nne - tons
colors. 96x108.

T M. Mil rirmrffnl Atmim that IraMR
brmooir wtUj aajr mahogany ttyla, -

Women who
My goods have triad
Have been much more
Than satisfied.'

wool
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WINDOW PAY CHECKS GLADLY CASHED

Shop 'til 9:00 P.M. Monday and Friday!B5 HAMILTON FURNITURE CO. 3riybdjma 55Q North Capital St. .; Phone 91

fII CMMIKIfA


